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Can we choose or are our decisions programmed into our brain?



Free Will in Psychology

Free Will is a psychological state or capacity

Second order mental state (Frankfurt, H. 1971)
Determinism accounts for first – order desires  that come to us 
without will. Free Will accounts for second-order desires that we 
initiate and carry out. 
Power of “veto” as we veto some desires and act on others.

Psychological accomplishment (Nahmias, E. 2017)
Psychological capacities related to decision making and self-
control. Free will is a psychological accomplishment because it 
allows us to make decisions leading to desirable life outcomes.
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Free Will in Neuroscience

Neuroscience seems to support a hard determinist position 
– “willusionists”

Exception:- Peter Tse
Tse claims that Free Will is manifest at the synaptic level. He argues 
that free will is not found in present decision making but in the 
human ability to imagine and pursue a future self. This pursuit 
changes the brain via rewiring synaptic connections.

Free will, according to Tse, can be found in rapid synaptic re-
weighting; a process by which neurons re-wire, based upon a 
deliberately chosen set of criteria. Re-weighting changes the possible 
physical bases for future mental events.

Tse’s conceptions are akin to libertarian conceptions, as he requires 
four features:

“We must have (a) multiple courses of physical or mental behavior 
open to us; (b) we must really be able to choose among them; (c) we 
must be or must have been able to have chosen otherwise once we 
have chosen a course of behavior; and (d) the choice must not be 
dictated by randomness alone, but by us.” (pp. 133-134)
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ו

ָקְבעּו בֹו יִּ יל ָאָדם ַעְצמֹו ְבֵדעֹות ֵאּלּו ַעד שֶׁ ה ַעל ִפי  . ְֵכיַצד ַיְרגִּ עֹושֶׂ ש ַבַמֲעִשים שֶׂ ה ִויַשלֵּ ה ְוִיְשנֶׂ ַיֲעשֶׂ

ם ֹטַרח ָעלָ  ם ַקִלים ָעָליו ְולֹא ִיְהיֶׂה ָבהֶׂ יהֶׂ ִּיְהיּו ַמֲעשֵּ ם ָתִמיד ַעד שֶׂ ְמָצִעּיֹות ְוַיֲחֹזר ָבהֶׂ עֹות ָהאֶׂ יו ַהדֵּ

עֹות ְבַנְפשֹו כֶׁת .ְוִיָקְבעּו ַהדֵּ ין ָללֶׁ ָאנּו ַחָיבִּ ית שֶׁ ְך ַהֵבינֹונִּ רֶׁ ן ַהיֹוֵצר ְוֵהם ַהדֶׁ ְקָרא ָבהֶׁ ַהֵשמֹות ָהֵאּלּו נִּ י שֶׁ ּוְלפִּ

ְך ה. ָבּה רֶׁ ְך זֹו דֶׁ רֶׁ ְקֵראת דֶׁ נֱֶׁאַמר . 'נִּ ינּו ְלָבָניו שֶׁ ֵמד ַאְבָרָהם ָאבִּ ּלִּ יא שֶׁ יו  ( "בראשית יח יט)ְוהִּ י ְיַדְעתִּ כִּ

ר ְיַצּוֶׁה נֱֶׁאַמר . 'ְוגֹו" ְלַמַען ֲאשֶׁ יא טֹוָבה ּוְבָרָכה ְלַעְצמֹו שֶׁ ְך זֹו ֵמבִּ רֶׁ ְלַמַען  ( "בראשית יח יט)ְוַההֹוֵלְך ְבדֶׁ

יא ה ר ָעָליו' ָהבִּ בֶׁ ר דִּ ַעל ַאְבָרָהם ֵאת ֲאשֶׁ ":

And how may a man inure himself in these tendencies so that they be permanent with

him? He should try once, repeat it, and do a third time the things he is called upon to do

in harmony with the tendencies of the middle-course, and repeat the practice

continuously until the doing it will be accomplished with slight effort, and they will not

be burdensome upon him, then will the tendencies be a fixed part of his being. And

because the Creator is termed by these attributes which are the middle-way, this way is

called the Lord's way. And, it is even in this that Abraham our father instructed his sons,

saying: "For I know him, that he will command his children and his household after him,

that they shall keep the way of the Lord" (Gen. 18.19). And he who walks in this way brings

goodness and blessing upon himself, even as it is said: "In order that the Lord may bring

upon Abraham that which He hath spoken concerning him" (Ibid.).

Rambam, Mishnah Torah, Laws of Deot (Character) Chapter 1

Wow, Rabbi! 
You were 
WAY ahead 
of me!

Vell yes, 
Peter, I’m a 
half year 
older than 
you!
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In conclusion, Tse tells us that he is going to give us a neuroscientific 
account of free will and consciousness, but his metaphysics of realization, 
the personification equivocation and the commitment to an instrumental 
picture of action amounts to a philosophical account with philosophical 
assumptions (that there is such a thing as information causation, that 
propositions and judgments are realized in collections of neurons, that 
neurons deal with/recognize information, etc.). None of these are 
scientifically established facts; rather, they are the bread and butter stuff 
of philosophical arguments in the philosophy of mind.

Do we need neuroscience insight for aiding our understanding of free will 
and mental causation? Certainly (cf., Atmanspacher and Rotter, 2008; 
Harbecke and Atmanspacher, 2012). Does Tse's ceding everything to 
neuroscience while not escaping CCP and reduction give us the insight we 
need? No. It seems that neuroscience is too important to leave to the 
neuroscientists!

https://ndpr.nd.edu/news/neural-basis-of-free-will-criterial-causation/

Sorry, Peter, 
that’s 
Philosophy, 
not science
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Free Will and Neuroscience: From Explaining Freedom Away to New Ways of Operationalizing 
and Measuring It.
Neuroethics, Centro Universitario Internazionale Arezzo, Italy.
Abstract

The concept of free will is hard to define, but crucial to both individual and social life. For centuries people have 
wondered how freedom is possible in a world ruled by physical determinism; however, reflections on free will have been 
confined to philosophy until half a century ago, when the topic was also addressed by neuroscience. The first relevant, 
and now well-known, strand of research on the brain correlates of free will was that pioneered by Libet et al. (1983), 
which focused on the allegedly unconscious intentions taking place in decisions regarded as free and voluntary. Libet's
interpretation of the so-called readiness potential (RP) seems to favor a sort of deflation of freedom (Soon et al., 2008). 
However, recent studies seem to point to a different interpretation of the RP, namely that the apparent build-up of the 
brain activity preceding subjectively spontaneous voluntary movements (SVM) may reflect the ebb and flow of the 
background neuronal noise, which is triggered by many factors (Schurger et al., 2016). This interpretation seems to bridge 
the gap between the neuroscientific perspective on free will and the intuitive, commonsensical view of it (Roskies, 
2010b), but many problems remain to be solved and other theoretical paths can be hypothesized. The article therefore, 
proposes to start from an operationalizable concept of free will (Lavazza and Inglese, 2015) to find a connection 
between higher order descriptions (useful for practical life) and neural bases. This new way to conceptualize free will 
should be linked to the idea of "capacity": that is, the availability of a repertoire of general skills that can be manifested 
and used without moment by moment conscious control. The capacity index, which is also able to take into account the 
differences of time scales in decisions, includes reasons-responsiveness and is related to internal control, understood as 
the agent's ownership of the mechanisms that trigger the relevant behavior. Cognitive abilities, needed for one to have 
capacity, might be firstly operationalized as a set of neuropsychological tests, which can be used to operationalize and 
measure specific executive functions, as they are strongly linked to the concept of control. Subsequently, a free will 
index would allow for the search of the underlying neural correlates of the capacity exhibited by people and the limits 
in capacity exhibited by each individual.
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Whether Free Will exists or not, belief that we have free will 
contributes to a better society?

Free will is about choosing: The link between choice and 
the belief in free will

Gilad Feldman, Roy Baumeister & Kin Fai Wong
Journal of Experimental Social Psychology 55:239-245 (2014)
Authors
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University of Hong Kong

Abstract
Expert opinions have yielded a wide and controversial assortment of 
conceptions of free will, but laypersons seem to associate free will 
more simply with making choices. We found that the more strongly 
people believed in free will, the more they liked making choices, the 
higher they rated their ability to make decisions (Study 1), the less 
difficult they perceived making decisions, and the more satisfied 
they were with their decisions (Study 2). High free will belief was 
also associated with more spontaneous associating of choice with 
freedom, and with the perception of actions as choices. Recalling 
choices (Study 3) and making choices (Study 4) led to a stronger 
endorsement of the belief in free will, with an additional effect for 
the level of choice involved. These findings suggest that the 
everyday social reality of beliefs about free will is a matter of how 
people think and feel about choice.

Reducing self-control by weakening belief in free will
DavideRigoniabSimoneKühncdGennaroGaudinobGiuseppeSartorib

MarcelBrassc

Abstract
Believing in free will may arise from a biological need for 
control. People induced to disbelieve in free will show impulsive 
and antisocial tendencies, suggesting a reduction of the 
willingness to exert self-control. We investigated whether 
undermining free will affects two aspects of self-control: 
intentional inhibition and perceived self-control. We exposed 
participants either to anti-free will or to neutral messages. The 
two groups (no-free will and control) then performed a task that 
required self-control to inhibit a prepotent response. No-free will 
participants showed less intentional inhibitions than controls, 
suggesting a reduction of self-control. We assessed perceived 
self-control by asking participants whether the response resulted 
from a deliberate intention or from an impulsive reaction. 
Perceived self-control was lower in the no-free will group than in 
control group. Our findings show that undermining free will can 
degrade self-control and provide insights into how disbelieving in 
free will leads to antisocial tendencies.

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1053810012001171#!






But, if there really isn’t Free Will, is it ethical to tell people that it exists?





דברים ל

י ְלָפֶניָך ַהּיֹוםטו ים ְוֶאת-ֶאת, ְרֵאה ָנַתתִּ .ָהָרע-ְוֶאת, ַהָמֶות-ְוֶאת, ַהּטֹוב-ַהַחּיִּ

Devarim 30

15 See, I have set before thee this day life and good, and death and evil,

י ְמַצְוָךטז ְדָרָכיו-א  ' ה-ְלַאֲהָבה ֶאת, ַהּיֹום, ֲאֶשר ָאֹנכִּ ְצֹוָתיו ְוֻחֹקָתיו  , ֹלֶהיָך ָלֶלֶכת בִּ ְשֹמר מִּ ְולִּ
ְשָפָטיו יתָ ; ומִּ יָת ְוָרבִּ ְשָתּה-ַאָתה ָבא-ָבָאֶרץ ֲאֶשר, ֹלֶהיָך-א  ' וֵבַרְכָך ה--ְוָחיִּ .ָשָמה ְלרִּ

16 in that I command thee this day to love the LORD thy God, to walk in His ways, 
and to keep His commandments and His statutes and His ordinances; then thou 
shalt live and multiply, and the LORD thy God shall bless thee in the land whither 
thou goest in to possess it.

י ָבֶכם ַהּיֹוםיט ֹדתִּ ם ְוֶאת-ֶאת, ַהעִּ י ְלָפֶניָך--ָהָאֶרץ-ַהָשַמיִּ ים ְוַהָמֶות ָנַתתִּ ;  ַהְבָרָכה ְוַהְקָלָלה, ַהַחּיִּ
ים, ּוָבַחְרתָ  ְחֶיה--ַבַחיִּ .ַאָתה ְוַזְרֶעָך, ְלַמַען תִּ

19 I call heaven and earth to witness against you this day, that I have set before 
thee life and death, the blessing and the curse; therefore choose life, that thou 
mayest live, thou and thy seed;

ְשֹמַע ְבֹקלֹו וְלָדְבָקה, ֹלֶהיָך-א  ' ה-ְלַאֲהָבה ֶאתכ י הוא ַחֶּייָך:בֹו-לִּ ָהֲאָדָמה  -ָלֶשֶבת ַעל--ְוֹאֶרְך ָיֶמיָך, כִּ
ְשַבע ה ְצָחק וְלַיֲעֹקב' ֲאֶשר נִּ {פ}.ָלֵתת ָלֶהם, ַלֲאֹבֶתיָך ְלַאְבָרָהם ְליִּ

20 to love the LORD thy God, to hearken to His voice, and to cleave unto Him; for 
that is thy life, and the length of thy days; that thou mayest dwell in the land which 
the LORD swore unto thy fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, to give 
them. {P}
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